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SECTION t: Abstr:oc'

Managcmcnt strategic.. are needed to reclaim the producti\ it) and biological di\ ersit~ of

degraded gras~land~. The lllO~t im(X)rtant phases ofecological reclamation are the reintroduction

and e'itablishment of nati\ e or other desirable species. \\ c lI~d the <;elccti\C' herbicide. Plat('.IU~

(im:l/llpic). as a managclllelll strateg~ 10 imprO\e perennial gra~:. c..t:lbli~hmenl b~ controlling

do\\ n~ brome and ollK'r anllll:l I \\ ecds during desirable Sl>ccit's e..l:Ibl ishmcnl. t\ repl icaled field

e\periment \\as established to c\ alualc time of grass seeding. time and rate of herbicide

application. and the re:)poll<;e of cool and \\arm seaSOn gras..c::. to planting date and herbicide

Ircatments. In form:ll inn dl'ri\ cd from til is research project \\ iII help to eSlabl ish gu ide Iines to

impro\c the StlCCC'iS of tile establishment process. Nati\c gra::.s rcintroduction should be

l'nhalleed if gras::. ::'l'cdling... arc prcl\ ided <I \\eed·frec ell\ irOIlIlll:lll during establishment.

I'laleau is rl'gis!l'n'tilratll'lI111rk or BASF Corporuliun.

SECTION 2: Introduction

The estabti:.hl11cllt of pen:nnial grasses in do\\ n~ nrol11c inlhted rangeland prcsents

3ignilicant challenges. III area., \\illl highl~ \ariable precipitation. grass establishment can fail

:.illlpl~ duc to lad. of ..ufficient moisture for gennination and est:lblislullcllt. The combination of

limited 1l10i:)ture and competition from annual \\ecds oftcllll1ean~~ignificant reductions in

e.,labl i::.hmenl. Do\\ n~ hrOIll\.' gro\\ ~ as a \\ inter or earl~ spring anllual. depkting a\ ai table soil

lIIoisture before nari\ c grass spc..:ies germinatc. Selecti\c herbicidc.. could prm ide the necessar:



\\ced-frcc period for e~labJh.hlllellt b~ cOnlrolling both \\ inter annual grasses and summer annual

bro..ldleaf \\eeds. The objecti\ e of thi~ proposal \\as to e\ aluate the usc of Plalcau® herbicide

for the control ofdo\\ n) brollle to aid pcrenn ia I gra~s establi~hlllent. Research objecti\ es \\ iII

dctenllinc the appropriatc rate and timing for Plateau applications (fall \ S spring). lime of seeding

(fall \ s spring) and responsc of cool and \\arm season gra~scs to herbicide applications and

planting date.

This research \\ ill prO' ide Boulder Counl~ Park~ and Opcn Spaces \\ ith \aluable

infonmllion on dm\ 11) brolllC control and ho\\ to increase forage resources. A major cosl

ill\ol\ed in these ccological rl..'Clamaiion projl'Cb i~ the ill\C"Il11ent illllati\e cool and \\ann

Season grass seed. Depending on Ihe seeding rates and species composition seed COSI alone can

be S I00 to S200 per acre or more. Plateau efTeeli\ et) controb do\\ n) brollle and should imprO\ e

nati\e grass cSlabli~hrncnl. \\itlt refinements. seeding rtlte:<> could be reduced. increasing the

numhcr of acres that cou ld be reclaimed annual I) .

I he concept of using \ igorous perennial grasses In quickl) e~lablish and compete \\ llh

do\\n) brOllle seedlings \\ilS lir::.t proposed by Evans el nl. (1970). Sincc Ihal time research

efforts have focused on idelltit~ ing grass species Ihat \\ould L'stablish rapidt) lllld compete

ertccli\'ely \\illl dO\\Il) brol11e (Ouman el al .. 1988: Rose el al.. 2001). Unfonllnatel). the most

successful percnnial gras~cs identified \\ere not native and therefore do not pro\ ide suitable

milicrillis for ecologicnl resloration projects thai \\ ish 10 fOCll~ 011 the e~lahlishllleni of nali\ e

species. Restornlion rescarch conducted in Ihe Nebras"'a ~andhills \\ ilh \\arm season grasses.

idem itied a fam iI) of herbicides callc-d Ihe "im ida.t.Olinoncs·· (1M I for shon) as \ cl') efTecl i",

tnob lor \\arm season gras::. n.:~toralion (i\lastcrs and Nissen. 1998: Masler~ el al. 1(96). Thl:

culmination of this research \\ as the regislration of irna/apic or "PlatctlU" for pasture and range

\\ecd management. The :\ebras"'a Sandhills ecos) stern iSllluch more Hl\orablc for resloration

\\ork due to the quantil) and di::.lribution of precipitation compared to Colorado: ho\\e\ cr. \\e

propo...c to usc similar stratcgic~ under a less fa\ orable em Ironment.
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SECTION 3: Methods

A field experimenl \\as established as a strip-slrip plot design" itll four replicalions.

Each experimental unil \Ias 80 fi \\ ide b) 160 fi long. consisting of four perennial grass

Ireallnents seeded either in lhe fait or :.pring (total of eight strips per block). The 160 n strips

I\ere subdivided into Ion :.ecliuns and 16 herbicide lreatments II ere applied perpendicular to

seeded rows of grass. Eighl hcrbicidc lreatlllcllIS were applied in tile fall and eighl in lhe spring

aner £10\\ ny brOllle emergence. but before grass seeding. llerbicide treallllenls wcre applied

using a small 1'101 CO~ baekpad. spra) er with a six-nozzlt' hoom covering approximately lOft.

Application volumc \\as ~O gallA and spray solution included the appropriate surfactant.

Thc sc\cn perennial grasses seeded in this study \ICl"e; blue grama (Bollle/ollo f{md!i.,-

BOUGR). sideoats grallla (lJol/felo/lo ("/Il'lipeudllla-BOUCU). big blueslel11 (Alldropogoll

gemrdii-ANDGE). lndiangrass (Sorglltlslrlllllllwm/s-SORNU). green needle-grass (Slip(/

,·iriclll!o-STlVI). Western \1 heatgrass (Agropyron smilhii-AGRSM). and prairie JUllegrass

(Koe!aria crisfOla·KOECR). Bille granHI . side-oats grarna. big blucstelll. and Indiangrass arc

nativc I\arm season grasse:.. II hill' lhe other species arc nati\e cool season grasses. Crested

\\ heatgrass (Agropyroll tle.ll.'rfOrJIlll-( AG RC R). Luna pubescent \\ healgrass (Agropyron



trichophorum~AGRSI». \\estern \\ hcalgrass (A~rop.lnJl1.\mil"ii-/\GRSM).blue grama

(flO/Ile/oll(l j.!ra"ili\- BOLIG R). and sideotllS grama (BOIiIe/oIlO "lIl"li"('I/(/II/O- BOUCU). \\ ere

remnant grasses that had alread~ been established at this site. I hc seeding rate \\35

approximatel) 440 per li,e seed nl for alltreatmenb and a 10 n rangc drill \\a5 used for seeding.

Cool and \\ann season gra:>:.c:> \\cre secd€.'<! :>ep..1ratcl) and as a rni,ttlre. \\hilc onc strip \\as left

unsecdcd as a control.

Visual cstimalcs of do\\n) brome conlrol \\ere ta!l.en in the spring and fall of 2003 and

2004. Do\\ n) brome and perennial grass biomass dala \\cre collected in fall of 1003 and 1004.

Specie:> composition c:.limate:> \\erc ta!l.cll in the fall of200.... For logistical reasons grasses \\ere

!leeded in strips rather than randomized \\ ithin each sub-plot: therefore. the c;..periment is more

correct I) called a ;;;trip-strip plot design.

SECTION ~~RC'sults ~tnd Discussion.

nown" Bromc Control

Plalcau applied in fall. c\ cn at rates as 10\\ as 4 adA. prm idcd c:\ccllcnt do\\ n) brollle

control. As the Plaleau ratc increased down) brollle control incrC<lsed. \\ilh the 12 oliA treatment

controlling 100% of dO\\ n~ hrolllC in M<lY 2003 (Tabk I). In general. do\\ ny braille control \\ ith

fall Platcilll applications \\cre :>jgnificantl~ bener than spring application:> and caused less initial

injul) to grass (Tahle 2). Fall Plateau applications also pro\ idcd more consistent contral oftalh.)

and bllh.' rnu.:.lllrd comparcd to ..pring applications in 2003. "I he..c annual broadleaf\\eeds ean

also compete \\ ith established and seeded grass.

Fall Plateau appliealitm" also prm ided good to e'celk'nl d()\\ll~ brorne controlt\\o ) cars

after treatmcnt (VAT). The 1\\0 ~car do\\n) bramc ratings remained fair!) wnsistcnt fram 2003

thraugh 2004. Thi~ i:> an indication ofsllstaincd.lon£ term d{)\\n~ brollle conlrol \\ith 1)lateau

and thc app<lrcnt compct;ti\ enc:>.:. oflhe fClllnant and seeded c.ra't'le.. that \\crc eSlabli:.hed.
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Spring applied Plateau did nOl perform as \\ell as fall applications. Other research

conducted in Colorado and Ihroughout the Western Unitcd Slate<; ha~ ShO\\1l that do\\n) brolllc is

corurolled poorl) \\ hen Plateau i~ spra~cd on dO\\ 11) brollle that ha:. ~t'lned to tiller (this slud)

mirror:. these findings). For be:.t re~ult~ it i~ critical to appl~ Plateau on do\\ ll) brome either pre

emcrgence or at seedling gro\\ th ~Iagc prior to tillcring.

Plateau's soil re~idual acti\ it~ for do\\ Il~ bronlt~ control \\a::. apparent at the Seplember

2003 c\ alualion. 00\\ n~ broll1c that had tilk'red \\ hcn Plateau \\41:. applied in the spring \\as nOI

conlrolled: ho\\e\ er, do\\ n~ braille th31 had just cmergcd in August and September 1003 \\as

controlled \\ ith 12 o/)A of Plateau appro.\imaICl) 1Y; ) ears after treatment (97% control).

Roundup applied in ~pring or fall controlled do\\ 11) brollle similarl): ho\\e\er. perenn;al

gras~e::. \\ere injured b~ the ~prillg treatment as reflected in decrca...cd biomass haf\esled. Cool

season grasses had emerged before the April 2002 application datc and \\ere injured b) this

Ireatment. Cool scason gras~ ;nju~ could be u\oidcd if Roundup \\a~ applied in the late fall to

carl~ spring \\ hell perennial gra::.ses an..' dornuml. Roundup pro\ ided c:\cellent do\\n) brollle

control the )ear oftreallllenl hut no residual control \\<lS detected. We also observed Ihal

Roundup Ireatmellt~ \\erc a 101 "\\eedicr",han Plaleau plols. Ycllo\\ al~';~llnl (A~I'.\·.\'IIIII

a~I'.\.\"()ides). redslem lilarcc (Erm/iulII drClffarilllll) .. blue mustard (( ·/wr/".\port/ renella). f1ix\\eed

(D".\clIraillia sophia ,. koch ia (I\o("hill \coparill). and field bi nd\\ ecd «( '0111'1111'11.\ UlTensi.\)

cmcrged aftcr Roundup trcatmenl:> \\erc applied. Plateau plol'; \\cre less \\ced~ than Roundup

trealed plots due to the broad ~pcclnlln of \\ccd spccic:> controllcd and soil rcsidual acti\ ity of

Plalcau.

GnlSS Rcspons('

Rcmnants of Luna pubc~ccnt \\heatgrass. Western \\ hcatgra:.s, blue grama, sideoats

grarna \\cre alrcad) pre~ellt allhis site. Drilled grass Spt."'Cil·~ included Ihe same remnant grasses

plu~ Indiangrass. big blUCSlem. prairie junegrass. and green nl'Cdlegras~.



Remnant grass species \\ere injured more b) spring herbicide applications than fall

applications in 2003. In200-L all injured gras!o. recO\cred C:\CCpl framthc 12 ovA ratcofPlatcau

'lpplied in thc spring. In general. \Hlrlll season gras~cs arc Illore tolerant to Plateau than cool

sea~ll grasses. such as \\ heatgrass species. Spring-ilpplied Plateau caused greatcr stand loss of

cool·scason grasses than fall-applied PlatcallllloSI lil-el~ bccau~e cool season grasses \\ere

acti, el) gro\\ ing atthc time of spring application. A 20% los~ of perennial grass stand \\35

COlllmon \\ itll the spring. herbicide application~ in 2003.

OOWI1\' !IrOnIc Biomass

00\\ n~ braille control \\as also e\ aillatcd b) tal-ing biomass samples in fall 2003 and

2004. The most dramatic decreases in do\\ n) brome biomass \\crc associated \\ ith fall herbicide

applications. The fall 2 ovA Plateau application decreased dO\\Il) braille biomass b) 96% in

2003 and 78% in 200-l (Tab It' J). At 8 ovA and 12 odA do\\ n~ braille biomass \\as decreased

100% in 2003 and 2004.

The spring application~ Ihinned and stunted dO\\Il) brollle in 200-l. Spring IrcatmerllS

decreased do\\ ny brome biomas). but the difTerences compared to nOll-trealed checks ranged

from 40 to 85% in 2003 lind 1210 100% in 2004. 1}lateali at 12 \l1)A applied in spring decreased

do\\ny brome biomass by 85% in 2003 and 100% in200-l.

Downy brOllle bioI1HI)) (in untreated checks) \\a) llllll.:h lo\\er in 2004 compared to 2003.

I hi3 \\ as like!) due to poor moisture in the fall and winter. and tl1l13 poor do\\ 11) brollle secdling

n:cruitlllent. Also. excdlem spring and summer moisture in 200-l \\as bcncficialto perennial

grass species to apparent I) competc \\ell \\ itll do\\ 11) brolllc C\ en in plots Ihat \\cre not spra~ed.

Oo\\n) brollle biomass in untreated chcck plot.!! \\as approximately 500 Ib/A in 2003

compared 10 approximalel~ 120 Ib/A in 200-l. The highest do\\ 11) brame biomass in 2004 \\as

found in spring treated plots \\ ith 6 aliA of Plateau or Ie).!! (62 to Q8 tb/A) compared to

appro:l.imalcl) 120 Ib/A in non-tr~ated control plots.



Do\\ n) bramc bioma::.s \\IIS decreased b) 98% \\ itll I{oundllp trealmCtllS in 2003

regardless of application timing. This indicates thcre \\115 no late \\ inter or spring nushes of

dO\\llY brome after Ihe fall applicalion date. In years wilh nllshes ofdO\\l1~ brame after fall

Roundup Ireatmen(s. late emcrging dO\\ ny brome would not be controlled wilh this treatment

because Roundup has no soil aClivity. Both fall and spring ilpplicd Roundup IreatmenlS

decreased downy braille biomass b) 80% in 2004.

Rcmmmt Gn,ss Hionu,ss

Seeded grass did 1101 cstablish well in 2003 due to hot. dl) condilions: Ihus harvest data

arc for colleclive remnant grass species. To keep Ihis data consistent remnan( grass was

harvested again in 2004 inlhe non-seeded plots.

Perennial grass biomas::. increased as downy brOllle biomas::. decreased. There \\ as a

dramatic increase in pcrcnni<ll grass biolll<lSS in 2003 \\ ilh the relL-ase from down) brollle

competition (Table 4). Non-Irealcd control plols ani) produced 44 IblA of perennial grass in

2003 compared to 623 to 861 Ib/A in fall treated plots. Spring spra~cd plots produced 204 (0357

Ib/A of perennial grass bioma::.s in 2003. Fall applied tre<llmCllIS 1'1'0\ ided a 15-10 21-fold

increase in grass produclion. \\ hile spring applied Ireatmenls provided a 5-10 8-fold increase in

2003. The greatesl remnanl grass biomass in fall applied Ireatments \\as from 6 ozJA of Plateau

in 2003 and 2004. The grcalc~t gmss production in spring Ireateel plots \\as fro111 8 ozJA of

Plateau in 2003 and 6 01)1\ in 2004.

Remnant grass bioma::.s increased 72% in untrealed conlrol plOls in 200-1 compared 10

2003. The dramalic increase in perennial grass production in 2004 \\'15 likel) due to Ihe poor

d'l\\ ny brome recruitment (Ies::. compel it ion) and cxccllcnI spring. and summer moisture

(benefited perennial gras::.).

Although perennial grass biomllssdropped in all failirealed plots in 2004. they "ere 61

to 71% higher than nontrcalcd control plots and approximately 23 to 47% higher Ihan spring

treated plols \\ ith similar Plateau rates. Plateau sprayed in fall al 60dA produced 621 Ib/A of



perennial grass compared to :Ipproximatel) 200 lb/A in the untreated control plots. Spring treated

plots in 2004 sho\\ed slight incrcases in perennial gras~ biomil::.s compared to 2003 \ allies. but

nonc \\ere significant I) highcr than untreated control 1'1015.

Grass Species Composition Ch::lnges

Each pial in Ihis e:-.pcriment \\as subdi\ ided into :.pring or fall drilling dates that \\ere

secckd to \\ann. cool. \\aml plll~ cool mi:l.. or non-drilled ::.ubpIOlS. One of the objecti\es of this

stud) \\as 10 sec if a panicular grass specie:" \\ould benefit from drilling in fall \s spring. and if

there \\cre an) grass species-herbicide interactions.

Unfortunatel) man) orlhe perennial grass species that \\ere drilled into the subplots

all'cad) existed at this site. This made it ncarl) impossible to determine \\ hcthcr grass \\35 drilled

or alrcad) existed.

Estimation of percent grass species composition \\as recorded in each subplot. Big

blucstelll. prairicjunegrass. and green needlcgrass \\cre lcss than 1% of tile species composition.

so \\ere not included in the dm:. tables.

There arc nUlllerous planting date-herbicide cornbil1ation:.that are possiblc in this stud).

To simplify things. on I) a fe\\ orthe key combinations \\ ill be il'iscssed in tllis report. Cool

season grasscs made up llppro.\imatcly 92% orlhe composition \\hile \\:1nll season grasses made

up approximately 8% ortlle perennial grass composition in the untreated control plots where 110

grass was drilled. Thesc vahle'S changed to 60 to 80% cool sca,on composition and 20 (0 40%

\\ann season composition il1::'llbplots that \\ere sprayed in the Inll and drilled illihe spring \\ith

\\arm or \\ann/cool season mi:l.cs (Tab!£' 5).

Subplot~ that \\ere spra~ed in thc faJl and drilled in the ~pring ~cllled to favor \\aml

season grass rccruitment (Tabl£' 6). Warm season grass composition did nOI increase in subplol::.

that \\cre drilled on I) \\ ith coul season grasses or non-drilled ~ubplots (e\cn in plots \\ith

c\cellent do\\ 11) brome control). This li"'c1~ indicates that \\ann season grass species are not

\(.'1') competiti\c \\ ith cool season grasses .md do\\n) brollle althis sile. Cool season grass



specics composition on I) declined in fall treated plot:::. that \\ere drilled \\ ith \\arm or \\armlcool

mi:\cs (\\hich reflected an increase in \\ann species in the:>c sallle plots).

Blue grama \\as afTecled b) drilling date and herbicide treatment more than any of the

other grass species in this c'\pcrimcnt (T~tble 7). Blue gmnm eompo.. ition anI) increased in plols

Ihat \\cre drilled \\ ith either \\arm season or \\aml/cool sca::.on mixe:::.. Blue grama composilion

also increased \\ ith the increased rale of Plaleau spra)ed in the fall. This is e\ idence that blue

grama increased in plots \\ here greater dO'\ 11) brOllle control occured. Also the higher rates of

Plateau initiall) injured the cool season grass species and rna) haH' gi\en the bluc grama

seedlings a better chance for sun i\al. The remnant blue gram3 lhat e:\istcd allhis site did not

increase in subplots that \\ere drilled on I) \\ ith cool season grasses or non·drilled plOIS e\cn \\ ith

increased do\\ 11) braille control.

Although Westem \\heatgrass species composition \alucs tire general!) higher in all

treatcd plots Ihan in nontrcated control plots. they arc not st:lIbticall) greater (Table 8). This

Illa) be due to the \ariation that c:\isted through the stud) site of the cool season grass species. JI

should be noted that species composition docs not account for bioma:o.s increases that are apparent

in the grass biomass table. Although no data was used to segmcnt grass biomass or canopy cover

b) species. Western \\ he.,tgras~ biomass and cover was obsen cd to incrcase as dO'\ ny bromc

control increased.

lndiangrass \\as present in Ihe \\arm season grass subplots (0 to 9% in T:lble 6). When

drilled and sprayed in the spring lndiangrass tended to increase in cOl11po~ition \\ith the increase

in Plateau rale: although this \\as not :::.tatisticall> difTerent. .\ he 12 adA spring treatment of

Plateau caused one of the I()\\~st Western \\ heatgrass compo~ition (20%). one of the lo\\csl

remnant grass biomass (310 Ib A in 20(4). and one ofthc highest perennial grass injur: rates

(63% in 2003). although this \\3S orten not slatisticall) different. 00\\11) brome control at the 12

ovA spring rate was 97%. All of these factors indicate Indiangrass cSlablishment is fa\ orcd b) a

lac\.. of compclilioll from coni season perennial grasses and do" 11) bromc.



Where poor do\\ n) brome control existed (untreated eontral plots and low rates of

Plateau). there was vil1uall) no lndiangrass establishment. Indiangrass also did nol establish in

any of the Roundup treatments. This may due to the nush of other w~edy species (kochia. field

bindweed. yellow alyssum. and mustards) that were not controlled by Roundup and interfered

\\ ith Indiangrass establishment.

Herbicide Tre~ltmcnl Differences

Except for the highest rate of Plateau. fall Plateau applications controlled downy brome

beller and increased perennial grass biomass with less perennial grass injury than those same

treatments applied in spring: hO\\l.:ver. other research conducted by CSU has sho\\n that Plateau

lUust be sprayed pre-emergcnce or prior to downy brame tillering in the late summer to carly fall

for optimal contra I. An idcntical stud) to this one \\as conducted ncar Berthoud. Colorado with

similar application and drill datcs. Fall-applied treatmcnts in this ~tud) failed because down)

brolllc was tillering when applications were made. Spring do\\ 11) bramc treatments with Plateau

failed to adequately control do\\ny braille the year oftrc'lllllcnt. If the Plateau rates arc high

enough. downy brome \\ ill be cOl1trolled Ihe following) car due to residual activity. Spring

treatments at the Berthoud site aClually ended up controlling do\\ n) brome better in subsequcnt

) cars than the fall applied treatmcnts due to extended residual activit) \\ itll spring treatments.

Warm season grass spccic.~s \\cre fa\ored by fall herbicide applications and spring sceding

:It this site. Cool season grasses responded well to both spring and fall application dates but

increascd with the incrcasc in dO\\lI)' braille control (notabl) fall trCalment liming).

Initial grass injur) \Va:. highest (35 to 75%) with spring treated plots. Although there was

remnant grass slnnd loss \\ ith spring treatments, remnant gra~s biomass \\as significantly higher

in treated plots compared to unlrented control plots. Remnant grass that exisled in these plots \\as

llluch 1110re robust and \'igorou~ than grass in untreated control plols Ihat were suppressed by the

dense downy brollle stand. Grass injury in nIl fall treated plols recovered by the end of the first

gro\\ ing season whilc spring trcated plots look 2 years to recover.



Platellu \'s Roundup

Roundup applied in filii provided similar downy brollle control. remnant grass biomass.

and species composition to Plateau treatments. Roundup appli~d in spring provided higher initial

downy brollle control than any of the Plmeau treatments: h()\\cver. it initially had the highest

grass stand injury of any treaUl1enl. Spring-applied Roundup \\lIS spra) ed when the cool season

grasses had corne OUI of dormancy. Cool season grass injur) could be avoided if Roundup is

sprayed before Ihis time. II :1lso ~hould be noted thm dO\\Il) brome should be sprayed in fall or

during winter \\ ith Roundup \\ hen perennial grass species are dormant to avoid the same cool~

st'ason grass IIlJUI)'.

Plateau has several ad\:1ntages o\er ROllndup appliclltions. PI:1teau's residual soil

acti\ ity provides longer term do\\ n~ brorne control than Roundup. Plateau also olTers prc

emergence control of a broad sp~ctrurn of othcr competiti\(' \\eed species. [n this study. Plateau

provided control ofyello\\ al)ssum. redstem filaree. blue mustard. ni.x\\eed. and field bind\\eed.

Roundup treated plots \\ere much \\cedier than Platcau treated plots. It is advantagcous for rapid

establishment of seeded grass and enhanced gro\\1h of remnant grasses 10 eliminate these weeds

and avoid thei r com pet iti \ e effccts.

Plateau's broad spectrulll \\eed control can also be considered a disadvantage. Where

desirable native forbs arc prescnt. caution ma)' be warranted to prevent their decline \\ ith Plateau

or any herbicide: howevcr. if dOWIl) brame is present in high densit~ these forbs may decline or

be climinated by competition. Research is needed to determine \\!lelher Roundup or Plateau will

injure or kill native forb species.

Downy brollle control \\ ilh Roundup (both application timings) dropped over time.

ROllndup treatments provided season-long downy brarne control \\ hen applied after thl: lasl nush

of downy brollle: however. do\\ny brarne thal germinated aner Roundup had been sprayed \\as

not controlled. It may take sc\ eral years of ROllndup treatments 10 rid the soil of viable dowll~

braille seed.



Drilling O.. tc I>iffcrcnccs

Wann season grass species eswblishmcllI (notabl) blue grama) \\as favored by herbicides

spra)cd in the fall and drilled in spring: although this \\as not al\\a)s statistically different. There

\\as also an increase in \\ann season cOlTlpo~ition \\ ith the increase in do\\ n) brome control \\ ith

this combination. Warm ~ca~n grass species did not seem \ e~ compeliti\ e against established

cool season grasses or do\\ n) brome.

Cool season grass e~tablishcd "ell \\ hether drilled in ~pring or fall. Cool season grass

species comprised a larger proponion of species composition at this site (than \\ann season) and

\\ere apparently released from competition \\ith increased do\\n) brollle control. When mixed

\\ith \\ann season grass and drilled in the spring there \\as a drop ill cool season composition

\\ itll the increase in \\ann season composition. In 2003 Ihere \\as initial stunting and stand loss

of remnant grass (most I) cool season species) thatma) ha\e benerited the establishmenl of\\ann

season grasses. especially in fall treatments \\ith increased do\\n) broille control. Remnant grass

biomass still remained ~igniricantl) higher than untreated chec"s in these subplots

YClir to VCln I>iffcrcnccs

Downy brome biOlllas~ dropped dramatically in 2004 cornp:lred to 2003. This is likely

due to ullfavorable fllllllloistun~. which led to poor dO\\Il) brollle recruitmcnt. Downy brollle in

Ulltreated control plots "as appro.'\imalel) 500 Ib/A in 2003 and decreased to appro;\.imately 120

Ib/A in 2004.

With the loss of do\, 11) brome. there \\ as an increase in remnant grass biomass in

untreated control plots in 200.." Remnant grass dl) \\eights increased from approximatel) 40

Ib/A in 2003 10 approximatel~ 200 Ib/ac in 2004. Remnant gra~~ bioma::os in fall Plateau treated

plots dropped 22 to 30% in :WO-t compared to 2003. Atlhe lo\\er Plateau rates this could be

allributcd to loss of do\\ n) bromc control. Fall applied Plateau plots continued to ha\ e higher



remnant grass biomass than similar spring treated plots because grass injury disappeared sooner

and there was higher down) bromc control in 2004 eomparcd to 2003.

The illcrease in remnant grass biomass was not as evident in 2004 because of the large

increase in biomass that alread) occurred in 2003 and the higher grass biomass in untreated

control plots in 2004. There \\as 5·to 21-lold increases in grass biomass in 2003 compared (Q the

untreated control plots. [n 2004 there were 2-to 3-fold incrcases in grass biomass in fall treated

plots. while only slight increases in grass biomass in spring treated plOIS compared to untreated

control plots.

Plateaulreatmenls applied in fall provided consistent dowll) brollle control in 2003 lllld

2004: ho\vever. downy braille that was sprayed in the spring with 12 ovA of Plateau showed

major year 10 year differences in control. Downy braille control \\ ith spring-applied 12 07JA of

Platcau was 55% in May 2003. but the herbicide residual aClivit) from this spring-applied

treatment controlled 97% of cmerged downy brome in fall of 2003,

• Both Roundup and Plateau provided rapid downy brome control and perennial grass
establishment.

• Remnant grass biomass \\as 44 IbsiA in untreated control plots compared to 62310861
lb/A in fall treated plols in 2003. Remnant grass biomass \\as 204 to 3571b/A in 2003 when
herbicides were applied in spring.

• Downy broll1e is best controlled by Plateau when applied before tillering,
• Fall Plateau treatmCll1S had less perennial grass injul)' than similar spring treatmcnts.
• Roundup provided exccllent short term downy brollle control but scveral applications rnay

be nceded for long term controL
• Roundup lIlust be applic<j \\hen perennial grass species are dormant 10 avoid injury.
• Warm season grass species responded favorably to rail herbicide applications follo\\cd by

warm or warm/cool ~eason mixes drilled in the spring.
• Warm season grasses did nOI compctc \\ell with cool season grasses even with the

increase in downy bromc conlrol.
• Of the warm season g.ras~ species. blue grama responded the most positively to downy

brornc control.
• Cool season grasses responded favorably 10 spring or fall ~ecding dales.
• Composition of\\arm and cool season grass species \\as affectcd b) drill timing.

species mix. as well as llpplication dales lind rates.
• Plateau applied in 1:,11 at 6 or 8 ovA provided the best long term dO\\ n) braille control \\ ith

lellsl amounl orpercnnial grass injul) and highest relllnant grass biomass.



Othcr Considcr:ltions

This stud) sho\\ cd ho\\ e:\.tremes in \\eather can fa\or specific plant species. The

e:\.tremel) dl) summer of 200:! follO\\ed b) moist fall and \\ inter fa\ ored the gemlinatiol1 and

gro\\lh ofdo\\n) brome. Poor fan and \\inter moislure in 1003 follo\\ed b) fairl) cool. \\et

conditions Ihrough the 2QO.t gro\\ ing season fa\ orcd pen:nllial gras...c... at this site.

In areas \\ itll a mi:\. of perennial gra...:. and do\\ n~ brollle il Illa) not be ncccssal) to spra)

do\\ n) brollle unless Ihe area i... being managed for caule grazing or com pet ilion \\ ilh dO\\n)

brollle is causing undesirable changes in nati' e spc..--cies composition. The c)c1ic \\eather patterns

ma) diclate \\ hich species dominates in an~ gil ell )ear. 00\\ n~ brome's e:\.istence depends upon

precipitalion timing. seed production. disturbance. and olher factor.... In ~cars \\ilh oplimal fall

moisture for do\\ 11) brollle gcrminntion and eslablishment £10\\ Il) brollle \\ ill prosper. \\ hile in

~ l.'ars that fa' or compeliti, e cool and \\ann season gras:.c::.. Ihe!>e gra....'>Cs Illa) pro, ide

competition for soilmoislure. mllrients. and sunlight.

In areas that arc managed for canle grazing it \\Quld be bcnelicialto spra) do\\ny braille

to potcntiall) increase cmtle slOch.ing rates or duration of graling \\ ilh thc increase in perennial

grass lhat is available. Our study illustrates that it is possible to inercase perennial grass

production 5-to 21-fold b) spra~ ing Platellu or Roundup in the t:lll (pre-emergence or early post).

E, en in) cars with ideal \\eather conditions for optimal perennial grass production it may be

possible to increase grass biomass 2-to 3-fold by cOlltrolling £10\\ n~ brame.

In areas \\ ith dellsc stands of do" n)" brollle and a sparse population of remnant perennial

grass species. a lllore aggre"'!ll, ~ approach of spra) ing plus seeding desirable grasses Illa) be

ncccssal) to re'egetatc an arell. Lach. of competitioll from do" n) hrOIllC pro\ idcd an increase in

"arm and cool season gra:.:. species composition. biodi' crsit~. and collect!' c biomass in this

experiment.



We would lil..e to thanl.. Boulder Open Spacc for cooperating \\ith LIS on this project.

They provided us \\ith financial support. site. usc ofdrilling equipmcnt. seed. and labor for much

oflhis project.



Table I. Downy brome control

Downy brome control

Herbicide:J. Rate Timing May 2003 Septem ber 2003 March 2004 November 2004

(oZlA) -------------------------------------
__(°/'0)_____________________________

-.-----------
Phlteau 2 rail 73 82 76 66

4 rail 83 86 86 80
6 rail 91 93 9-t 93
8 rail 91 99 97 89
12 rail 100 96 98 98

I{oundup" 16 rail 98 95 85 59
Plateau 2 Spring 30 24 28 8

4 Spring 35 45 59 41
6 Spring 39 68 73 35
8 Spring 50 71 78 65
12 Spring 55 97 97 97

Roundup" 16 Spring 95 85 78 61
Control 0 0 0 0

LSD (0.05) 10 II 10 15

, Methyl:lted seed oil added to all treatments:lt 400 ovA.
" Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 ovA.



Table 2. Remnant Crass Injul")'

•

Crass injury
May 2003 .July 2003 March 2004 .Iuly 2004

-----------------------------------------(°/'0)-------------------------------------------
21 0 0 0
29 0 0 0
31 -t 0 0
-t5 6 0 0
51 5 0 0
50 0 0 0
35 20 0 0
66 25 0 0
64 23 0 0
68 28 21 0
63 31 28 10
75 10 0 0
o 0 0 0,

I

Herbicidea

Plateau

Roundup"
Plateau

Roundup"
Control

LSD (0.05)

Rate
(ozlA)

2
4
6
8
12
16
2
4
6
8
12
16

Timing

rail
rail
rail
rail
rail
rail
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring

15 10 7 4

I , Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 ozlA.
" Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 ozlA.



Table 3. Downy brome biomass

Herbicide' Rate
(oz/A)

Timing Downy brome dry weigbt
2003 2004

-------------(lb/A)------------

Plateau 2 rail 20 29
4 rail 5 7
6 Fall 2 0
8 rail 0 0
12 rail 0 0

Roundupb 16 rail 9 16
Plateau 2 Spring 303 98

4 Spring 326 62
6 Spring 170 67
8 Spring 160 27
12 Spring 94 0

Roundupb 16 Spring 14 16
Control SIS 119

LSD (0.05) 13 27

, Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 07JA.
b Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 oz/A.



T~lble 4. Remnant grass biomass

Hcrbicide ll Rate
(oz/A)

Timing Remnant grass dry weight
2003 2004

--------------(Ib/A)-------------

Plateau 2 rail 797 562
4 rail 815 608
6 Fall 861 621
8 rail 716 542
12 rail 623 487

Roundup" 16 rail 848 455
Phlteau 2 Spring 204 330

4 Spring 226 321
6 Spring 223 362
8 Spring 357 419
12 Spring 259 310

Roundup" 16 Spring 348 343
Control 41 223

LSD (0.05) 213 223

'Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 oz/A.
" Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 oz/A.



Tllble 6. Crass species composition sub-plot drilled in spring with warm season grasses. lI

Crass species composition

Herbicideb Rate Timing ROIJr.R BOIIOI SORNII Ar.RSM Ar.RSP Ar.RCR

(07JA) ---------------------------------------(°1'0)--------------------------------------

Plateau 2 rllll I I 6 I 55 25 3
~ rllll 20 13 0 35 31 I
6 rllll 25 8 I 26 36 4
8 rllll 26 3 3 38 23 II
12 rllll 35 0 5 38 20 I

Roundup' 16 rllll 15 15 0 36 30 4
Pilltellu 2 Spring 14 14 0 36 19 18

4 Spring 4 3 0 65 20 10
6 Spring II 23 I 23 36 13
8 Spring 5 I ~ 36 33 19
12 Spring 8 8 9 20 44 9

Roundupc 16 Spring 21 5 0 18 45 10
Control 12 10 0 29 26 23

LSD (0.05) 16 16 6 31 24 18

, Dlllll collected llt finlll eVlllulltion in fllll 2004.
b Methyillted seed oillldded to lllllrelltrnents lll400 oz/A.
, Ammonium sulfllte lldded to llll Roundup Irelllments llt 32 oz/A.

•

•



Table 7. Blue grama composition vs drill timing and type."

.
•

Herbicide"

Plateau

Roundup"
Plateau

Roundup"
Control

Rate
(olIA)

2
4
6
8
12
16
2
4
6
8
12
16

Timing

Fall
Fall
Fall
Fall
Fall
Fall
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring

Blue grama composition
Spring-seeded Fall-seeded

Warm' Mixed Cool None Warm Mixed Cool None

-------------------------------------------(~")------------------------------------------
\I 3 I I 6 4 I 4
20 8 0 0 3 5 0 0
25 15 3 4 \I 10 6 I
26 15 0 0 10 16 0 3
35 24 0 0 3 18 I 3
15 6 0 5 16 8 3 I
14 19 3 3 10 5 3 3
4600 1943

II 10 0 0 4 6 0 0
553 19330
8 8 3 I 13 14 5 6

21 18 I I 23 9 0 0
12 II 2 3 8 9 0 2

LSD (0.05) 16 16 4 6 10 13 7 5

" Data collected at final evaluation in fall 2004.
" Methylated seed oil added to all treatments at 400 oz/A.
r Indicates warm, mix, cool, or no grass drilled in spring or fall.
d Ammonium sulfate added to all Roundup treatments at 32 07JA.



Table 8. Western wheatgrass composition vs drill timing and type.a

Western wheatgrass composition
S rin -seeded Fall-seeded

H b"d" Rate Timing Warm!' Mixed Cool None Warm Mixed Cool Noneer lei C
(oz/A) --------------------------------------------(°/'0)------------------.-----------------------

I'lateau 2 Fall 55 61 .t5 .tl 36 24 36 .t6
.t F"l1 35 .to 36 31 63 44 56 39
6 F"l1 26 38 34 50 14 24 24 39
8 F"l1 38 59 56 49 41 28 25 51
12 Fall 38 31 54 75 39 30 49 54

Roundup· 16 Fall 36 51 69 41 34 78 63 63
PI"te"u 2 Spring 36 46 38 41 70 51 36 33

4 Spring 65 56 59 48 44 36 43 34
6 Spring 23 38 26 26 45 41 58 51
8 Spring 36 49 41 60 48 53 38 36
12 Spring 20 56 26 41 26 26 23 34

Roundupd 16 Spring 18 23 36 64 45 55 60 39
Control 37 34 21 35 37 32 25 38

LSD (0.05) 31 36 30 40 36 34 37 38

, D"t" collected at final evalu"lion in fall 2004.
" Melhyl"led seed oil added 10 all Ire"lmenls "I 400 07JA.
r Indicates warm, mix, cool, or no grass drilled in spring or fall.
• Ammonium sulf"le "dded 10 "II Roundup Ire"tments "t32 07JA.

>,

•


